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Epidemiology of Saint Louis encephalitis virus in the
Brazilian Amazon region and in the State of Mato Grosso
do Sul, Brazil: elevated prevalence of antibodies in horses
Epidemiologia do vírus da encefalite Saint Louis na Amazônia brasileira e no Estado do Mato Grosso
do Sul, Brasil: elevada prevalência de anticorpos em equinos
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ABSTRACT
The immunity of horses (n = 1401) against Saint Louis encephalitis virus (SLEV) was investigated in the Brazilian Amazon
region (Bragança/Pará, Salvaterra/Pará, Macapá/Amapá and Rio Branco/Acre) and Maracaju, State of Mato Grosso do
Sul, by the hemagglutination inhibition (HI) and plaque reduction neutralization (PRNT) tests. HI and neutralizing antibodies
specific (monotypic reactivity, MR) for SLEV and other flaviviruses included in the tests were detected, as was cross-reactivity
(CR) against flaviviruses. In the HI test, MR was observed in 248 (17.7%) serum samples, 137 of which were (55.2%) against
SLEV; CR was detected in 380 (27.1%). The frequency of MR against SLEV was significantly higher in Macapá and CR was
significantly higher in Salvaterra. In the PRNT, neutralization of SLEV was observed in 713 (50.9%) samples, and the
prevalence of neutralizing antibodies was significantly higher in Macapá than in Salvaterra (p = 0.0083). This study adds
new data regarding the immunity of horses against SLEV in Brazil, and it confirms the wide distribution of SLEV and the
diversity of flaviviruses in the country, as well as the apparent absence of disease in SLEV-infected horses.
Keywords: Encephalitis, St. Louis; Horses; Serologic Tests; Encephalitis, Arbovirus.
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INTRODUCTION
Saint Louis encephalitis virus (SLEV) is an
encephalitogenic arbovirus that taxonomically belongs to
the Japanese encephalitis virus complex within the genus
Flavivirus, family Flaviviridae2. SLEV is widely distributed
throughout the western hemisphere; however, strains
isolated in the United States and Canada are apparently
more virulent than those isolated in the Caribbean and
Central and South America4. Mosquitoes of the genus
Culex and wild birds serve as the primary amplification host
for SLEV21,24,16. Horses, which are typically dead-end hosts of
other encephalitogenic arboviruses, do not show elevated
viremia or clinical disease when infected with SLEV through
the bite of a mosquito or subcutaneous inoculation16,24.
Although antibodies against SLEV are detected in naturally
infected horses10,9, there is a lack of data regarding the true
role of these animals in the transmission of SLEV in nature.
Encephalitis is one of the most severe clinical
manifestations of arbovirus infection, and it may result in
death or leave severe sequelae characterized by residual
motor and/or psychological dysfunction in survivors.
Arbovirus infection thus represents an important public and
veterinary health problem21,24. Infection of humans with
SLEV does not always result in the clinical manifestations of
encephalitis and often passes unnoticed, except during
epidemics16. The apparent to inapparent infection ratio
estimated from epidemics ranges from 1:16 to 1:425
depending on the virulence of the SLEV strain and the
history of infection of the population11,16. Lethality rates
usually reach 5-20%22 and are always higher among elderly
patients (>75 years)16.
In Brazil, SLEV has been isolated frequently from
hematophagous arthropods and birds, especially in the
Brazilian Amazon region, but only rarely from humans
despite a prevalence of hemagglutination-inhibiting
antibodies ranging from 1% to 5% in serological
studies21,23,24. In the 1980s, four small SLEV epizootics
involving wild birds and sentinel animals were reported in the
State of Pará in forests adjacent to Belém23. However, no
information exists regarding the rates of immunity of horses
against SLEV in Brazil.
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infection normally react against antigens of various
flaviviruses in serological tests. This CR is even stronger
during secondary infections. The monotypic specificity
(monotypic reactivity - MR) of IgG in primary infections, i.e.,
the production of antibodies against antigens from only one
flavivirus, was recognized early8. Serological tests for the
detection of flaviviruses applied to Brazilian populations
tend to show high rates of CR, since 11 different flaviviruses
have already been isolated in Brazil3,2,25.
CR between flaviviruses can be clearly demonstrated in
the hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test, a method that
permits the simultaneous testing of a large number of
samples against different arboviruses. Thus, this test
provides knowledge about the immune response of a
certain population to arboviruses.
The known specificity of neutralization tests generally
permits the identification of a viral agent responsible for
manifestations during primary infection, but this fact does
not apply to secondary infections when the test is used for
serodiagnosis in vitro. The plaque reduction neutralization
test (PRNT) is currently the most widely used in vitro test.
However, despite the importance of the PRNT for evaluating
the efficacy of vaccines and for confirming serodiagnoses
due to its high specificity and sensitivity, the lack of a
standard procedure and of diagnostic criteria results in
wide variations between laboratories8,18.
This study investigated the immunity of horses against
SLEV in four municipalities of the Brazilian Amazon region
and in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul in order to
contribute to a better understanding of the epidemiology of
this virus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY DESIGN
A descriptive cross-sectional observational study.
HORSE SERA

In Brazil, three SLEV strains were isolated from the blood
of patients without neurological symptoms, two from Pará
with fever and jaundice14,24 and one from São Paulo with a
clinical suspicion of dengue17. Recently, SLEV was detected
by molecular techniques in four patients with dengue-like
clinical symptoms and two with a suspicion of viral
meningoencephalitis from the Municipality of São José do
Rio Preto, São Paulo12,13.

Serum samples were collected from 1401 horses
selected by convenience sampling between March and
September 2005. The serological surveys were conducted
on farms in the Municipalities of Bragança (n = 244) and
Salvaterra (n = 272), State of Pará, and Macapá (n = 179),
State of Amapá, and at state farm shows in Rio Branco (n =
333), State of Acre, and Maracaju (n = 373), State of Mato
Grosso do Sul (Figure 1). The horses were healthy at the
time of blood collection and had no history of vaccination
against flaviviruses.

It should be emphasized that the interpretation of
flavivirus serological results requires caution because of the
complex combination of cross-reactivity (CR) between
antibodies and sequential (secondary) infections with
different flaviviruses8. Antibodies produced during an

This study is part of a larger investigation on equine
encephalitis viruses and WestNile virus (WNV) conducted
by the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) /Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in various Latin
American countries.
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Since the PRNT for SLEV and WNV requires a biosafety
level 3 laboratory (NB-3), highly attenuated chimerae of
these viruses with vaccine strain 17D of yellow fever virus
15,7
developed for diagnostic and surveillance purposes
were kindly donated by the CDC to the Evandro Chagas
Institute.
In this study, MR refers to the presence of antibodies to a
single flavivirus; CR refers to the presence of antibodies to
two or more flaviviruses6,8,19 (Table 1).
Table 1 – Definitions of monotypic and cross-reactive
responses to flaviviruses using the IH and
PRNT tests

SC

Cut-off

RS

29°56'52"

0

Cross-reactivity

IH

1:20

Presence of antibodies Presence of antibodies
with titers ³ 1:20 for a with titers ³ 1:20 for two
or more flaviviruses
single flavivirus

PRNT50*

1:10

Presence of antibodies Presence of antibodies
with titers ³ 1:10 for for SLEV and WNV in
†
titers ³ 1:10
SLEV or WNV
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Source: LabGeo/IEC/SVS/MS
Brazilian Amazon region: AC – Acre, AM – Amazonas, AP – Amapá, AL –
Alagoas, PA – Pará, RO – Rondônia, RR – Roraima, TO – Tocantins, MA –
Maranhão (partially), and MT – Mato Grosso (partially);
MS: Mato Grosso do Sul.

Figure 1 – Locations of the municipalities in the Brazilian
Amazon region and State of Mato Grosso do Sul
where the serological surveys of horses were
conducted: Bragança (n = 244), Salvaterra (n =
272), Macapá (n = 179), Rio Branco (n = 333),
and Maracaju (n = 373)

HEMAGGLUTINATION INHIBITION TEST
For the HI test adapted to microplates19, serum samples
were tested against antigens from the SLEV, Rocio (ROCV),
Ilhéus (ILHV), Cacipacoré (CPCV) and Bussuquara (BSQV)
flaviviruses. First, the samples were screened at a dilution of
1:20 against antigens containing four hemagglutination
units, and positive sera were titrated up to a dilution (by
factors of 2) of 1:1280.
PLAQUE REDUCTION NEUTRALIZATION TEST
The PRNT was carried out simultaneously for SLEV and
another genetically closely related flavivirus (WNV)
according to the protocol for the detection of antibodies
against flaviviruses (yellow fever virus)20. Microtiter plates
and Vero cells at a concentration of 1.6 x 105 were used.
The samples were tested at two-fold serial dilutions (1:10 to
1:640) against a mean of 20 plaque forming units (PFU) of
SLEV (ChimeriVax-SLEV) and 16 PFU of WNV (ChimeriVaxWNV). The plates were incubated for seven and six days,
respectively. The titer of the neutralizing antibodies was
defined as the reciprocal of the serum dilution that reduced
the number of plaques by 50%. Samples containing
neutralizing antibodies against both viruses were
considered to be positive for one of them when the antibody
titer was four times higher than that obtained for the other
virus; otherwise, the sample was said to present CR against
the virus in question6.

* 50 percent plaque reduction neutralizing antibody.
†
The samples with CR were considered positive for SLEV when the antibody
titer was four times higher than that obtained for WNV.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The prevalences of HI and neutralizing antibodies were
compared by a binomial test of proportions for
independent samples with the level of significance set at 5%
(0.05). Statistical analysis was performed using the BioEstat
1
program version 5.0 .
RESULTS
HI antibodies against the tested flaviviruses were
detected in 628 (44.8%) of the 1401 equine serum
samples, with 380 (27.1%) presenting CR between
flaviviruses and 248 (17.7%) presenting MR against the
following viruses: SLEV (n = 137, 9.8%), ILHV (n = 64,
4.6%), ROCV (n = 30, 2.1%), CPCV (n = 16, 1.1%), and
BSQV (n = 1, 0.1%). Of the 248 samples presenting MR,
137 (55.2%) were reactive against SLEV.
Analysis of the distribution of HI antibodies according to
municipality (Figure 2) showed a higher prevalence among
horses from the Municipalities of Macapá/Amapá (67%)
and Salvaterra/Pará (62.9%). The number of samples
presenting MR against SLEV was significantly higher in
Macapá than in Bragança (p = 0.0022), Salvaterra (p =
0.0031), Rio Branco (p = 0.0043), or Maracaju (p =
0.0063).
Samples from Salvaterra presented MR against antigens
from all flaviviruses included in the test, and the highest
frequency of MR was observed for ILHV (n = 41, 15.5%)
(Figure 2). In addition, the frequency of CR between
flaviviruses was significantly higher among samples from
Salvaterra (p = 0.037) than among samples from Macapá
or the other municipalities.
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Figure 2 – Percentage of equine serum samples presenting
hemagglutination-inhibiting antibodies against
SLEV, ILHV, ROCV, CPCV and BSQV and crossreactivity to flaviviruses according to municipality

Using the PRNT, neutralizing antibodies against SLEV
were detected in 713 (50.9%) samples, with their frequency
ranging from 34.6% (n = 94) in Salvaterra to 60.9% (n =
109) in Macapá (Figure 3).
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Figure 3 – Percentage of equine serum samples presenting
neutralizing antibodies (PRNT) against SLEV and
cross-reactivity according to municipality

The prevalence of neutralizing antibodies was
significantly higher in samples from Macapá when
compared to Salvaterra (p = 0.0083) and Maracaju (p =
0.0176), but no significant difference was observed
compared to samples from Bragança (p = 0.7608) or Rio
Branco (p = 0.1058).
CR was detected by the PRNT in 142 (10.1%) serum
samples from all five municipalities, with the frequency
ranging from 6.6% in Rio Branco/Acre to 12.5% in
Salvaterra. In addition, 123 (19.5%) of the HI-positive
samples tested negative for SLEV and WNV in the
PRNT.
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It should be mentioned that the horses from Rio
Branco/Acre and Maracaju/Mato Grosso do Sul were from
various regions of the state, whereas the animals from
Macapá/Amapá, Salvaterra/Pará and Bragança/Pará
belonged to a selected area within each municipality and
had no history of transfer or vaccination, indicating that the
infections in these latter areas were autochthonous.
The results of the HI test suggest a notable occurrence of
SLEV infection in the Municipality of Macapá (Amapá),
where the high frequency of antibodies was due to MR
against SLEV. Furthermore, a predominance of MR against
ILHV was observed in Bragança and Salvaterra, Pará State.
This virus is widely distributed in Central and South America
and the prevalence of neutralizing antibodies against ILHV
21,25
in the Amazon Region ranges from 3 to 36% . MR against
ILHV was also detected in horses that participated in the
state farm show of Maracaju, Mato Grosso do Sul, in
agreement with the previous observation of antibodies
5
against ILHV in horses from the Brazilian Pantanal area .
The HI test also showed that the horse populations
studied possessed an immune response pattern consistent
with that of a population exposed to infection with different
flaviviruses, in agreement with the previously demonstrated
21,3,2,25
diversity of flaviviruses in Brazil
. In addition, the variety
of MR against other flaviviruses suggests the possible cocirculation of SLEV with these viruses.This fact was well
documented in the municipality of Salvaterra, where
samples presented the highest frequency of CR and MR
against antigens from all flaviviruses included in the study.
In this respect, the PRNT results also suggest the occurrence
of infection with other flaviviruses in the horse populations
studied, with 10.1% of the samples being characterized as
cross-reactive and 19.5% of the HI-positive samples being
negative for SLEV and WNV.
The serological evidence presented here, together with
the lack of reports of epizootics in horses, suggests the
occurrence of inapparent, subclinical or oligosymptomatic
infections. This agrees with previous studies suggesting that
SLEV normally does not cause apparent clinical disease in
24,16
horses .
In conclusion, the SLEV activity in horses and possible
co-circulation of other flaviviruses observed in the present
study agree with studies investigating human cases of SLEV
infection diagnosed in São Paulo with dengue as the main
17,12,13
clinical suspicion
. The small number of human cases
of SLEV infection is probably due to the occurrence of
inapparent infection, but it may also be the result of
subdetection of clinical cases due to the difficulty of making
a differential diagnosis.
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Epidemiologia do vírus da encefalite Saint Louis na Amazônia brasileira e no Estado do
Mato Grosso do Sul, Brasil: elevada prevalência de anticorpos em equinos
RESUMO
A imunidade de equinos (n = 1401) contra o vírus da encefalite Saint Louis (SLEV) foi investigada na Amazônia brasileira
(Bragança/PA, Salvaterra/PA, Macapá/AP e Rio Branco/AC) e Maracaju, no Estado do Mato Grosso do Sul, por meio de
testes de inibição da hemaglutinação (IH) e neutralização por redução de placas (PRNT). Foram detectados anticorpos IH e
neutralizantes específicos (reações monotípicas – RM) para SLEV e outros flavivírus incluídos nos testes, assim como
reações cruzadas para flavivírus. Pelo teste de IH, RM foram observadas em 248 (17,7%) amostras de soro, 137 (55,2%)
para SLEV, e RC para flavivírus foram detectadas em 380 (27,1%). A frequência de RM para SLEV e de RC foi
significativamente maior em Macapá e Salvaterra, respectivamente. Pelo PRNT, foi observada a neutralização do SLEV em
713 (50,9%) amostras, e a prevalência de anticorpos neutralizantes foi significativamente maior em Macapá, em
comparação com Salvaterra (p = 0,0083). Este estudo traz novos dados a respeito da imunidade de equinos contra SLEV
no Brasil, e confirma a ampla distribuição de SLEV e a diversidade de flavivírus no País, bem como a aparente ausência de
doenças em equinos infectados por SLEV.

Palavras-chave: Vírus da Encefalite St. Louis; Cavalos; Testes Sorológicos; Encefalite por Arbovirus.

Epidemiología del virus de la encefalitis de San Luis en la Amazonia brasileña y en el
Estado de Mato Grosso do Sul (Brasil): alta prevalencia de anticuerpos en equinos
RESUMEN
La inmunidad de los equinos (n = 1401) contra el virus de la encefalitis de San Luis (VESL) fue investigado en la Amazonia
brasileña (Bragança/Pará, Salvaterra/Pará, Macapá/Amapá y Rio Branco/Acre) y Maracaju en el Estado de Mato Grosso
do Sul, a través de pruebas de inhibición de la hemaglutinación (IH) y la neutralización por reducción de placas (PNRP). Se
detectaron anticuerpos IH y neutralizantes específicos (reacciones monotípicas, RM) para VESL y otros flavivirus incluidos
en las pruebas, así como reacciones cruzadas (RC) para flavivirus. En la prueba de IH se observaron RM en 248 (17,7%)
muestras de suero, 137 (55,2%) para VESL, y las RC fueron detectadas en 380 (27,1%). La frecuencia de RM del VESL y la R
fue significativamente mayor en Macapá y Salvaterra, respectivamente. Por el PNRP, se observó la neutralización del VESL
en 713 (50,9%) muestras, y la prevalencia de anticuerpos neutralizantes fue significativamente mayor en Macapá, si se
compara con Salvaterra (p = 0,0083). Este estudio proporciona nuevos datos sobre la inmunidad de los equinos frente al
VESL en Brasil, y confirma la amplia distribución del VESL y la diversidad de flavivirus en este país, así como la aparente
ausencia de enfermedad en los equinos infectados por el VESL.
Palabras clave: Encefalitis de San Luis; Caballos; Pruebas Serológicas; Encefalitis por Arbovirus.
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